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Commun'ity i n the raH-materi ats
0n 6 March 1g18t', the Counci I adopted a programme of research
and deve Lopment f or the European Atomi c Energy Commun'ity i n the
fieId of uranium exp[oration and extraction, which is subsequentLy
amended on 28 Aprit 1981**. This programme, which was to run fon five
years from 1 January 1978, provides for the atLocation of resources
totat ting 5.4 rni t lion ECU. It ends on 31 Decernber 198a and, pursuant
to ArtjcLe 7 of the Euratom Treaty, cannot be extended.
By its decision of 17 fftay 1982*** the Counc'i L, acting on a proposaL
from the Commission, incorporated this programme in the muItiannuaI
R&D programme n98?-1985) in the raw-materi a Ls sector.
According to the minutes of the CounciL meeting of Apri1 28,1981, the
Counci [, act'ing on a p roposaL f rom the Commission, must decide towards
the end of the two-year extension period how future research activ'ities
in the fieLd of uranjum expLoration and extraction can be combined r,rith
the research conducted under the raw-materiaLs programme.
The Commission is of the opinion that it is suitabLe to inctude ne-
search activities retating to uraniumrwith effect from 1 January 1983,
into the sub-programme on "0letats and mineraI substancesr'incLuding
cLay-based materiats for the ceramic industry".
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This wi LI rnake it possibte to complete R&D activities started
during the extension period of the research programme in the
fieLd of uranium expLoration and extraction not yet compLeted,
for the sum of about 5001000 ECUs of outstanding credits from
this programme, and to guarantee the continued, aLthough L'imited,
deve Lopment and 'improvement of i nst ruments and techni ques ne-
quired for uranium deposit exptoration.
The Comrnission hereby requests that the Councit adopts the
annexed proposaL for the amendment of Decision E2l4O7/eEC.
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Proposa I for a
COUNCIL DECISION
amending Decision 8?/407/EEC adopting a research and deveLopment programme
(98? to 1985) in the raw materi a ts sector
THE CoUNCTL 0F THE EURoPEAN CoMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Econom-ic CommunitY, and
in particuLar Articte ?35 theneof,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Atomic Energy CommunitY,
and in particuLar Articte 7 thereof;
Having regard to the pnoposaL from the Commission'
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parliament,
Whereas by Dec jsion E2/40?/EEC1 the Counci L adopted , for a period of four" years
with effect fnom 1 January 198?, a research ancl deve[opment programme in the
rat"l rnateria Ls sector;
t,Jhereas by Decision 78 /2641Eur atonz, as amended by Decision 81/364/ euraton3 
'
the Council adopted, for a period of five years with effect from 1 January 1978,
a programme of research and devetopment for the Eulgpean Atomic Energy community
on uranium exptoration and extractionl uhereas, in orden to carry out research
projects in thjs fjetd aftef the date of compIetion of this pfognamme, these research
projects shoutd be inconporated in the programme for the raH matefiats sector and
in particutar in the sub-programne on "MetaLs and nrineraI substances, inctuding
ctay-based materiats for the ceramics jndustry"i
f,/hereas the Scientific and Technical, Committee has given its opinion on the Commission
p roposa t,
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HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS:
So Le Arti c [e
Dec i s i on 8?/ 402/ EEC is hereby amended as foLLows:
The foLLowing is inserted as the second citation:
"Hav'ing regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Atomi c Energy
Communtty, and in particuLar ArtjcLe 7 thereof".
ArticLe 2(1) is repLaced by the foLLowing text;
"The amount estimated as necessary to imptement the programrne is
54 miILion ECU, incLuding expenditure reLating to a staff of 19
empLoyees. The amount shaLL be entered in the generat budget of
the European Cgmmunities .
The indicative'djstribution of this amount by sub-programrne is
shown in Section A of the Ann€x-
3. Far.t. A-I -1 of''the, Annex i.s arnended as foLLor.rs urith effect from
1 January 1983:
.',a), Point 1.5'. is reptaced by"the fotLowing:
. 
"1.3 6eophysicat methods, incLuding radiometny"
b) The
2.
::1,.7
fot Lowing point 7.7. is added
.-, Measur ing techn-ilques" *rel-at ing to uranium and i.ts decay.
For the CounciL
The President
4.
Done
product s . "
Part B-I of the Annex is deteted.
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(1982-19E5) in the Ray frtateriats sector
At its meeting of 26th November 19Ee, the Scientific and TechnicaL
Committee took note of the "Proposal for a flodification of the CounciI
Decision 82l402lEEC adopting a R & D programme (198?-1985) in the rau
materiaIs sector".
This proposat is concerned with the inteEration of R & D activities
in the fietd of uranium exploration and extraction into the rau materiats
R & D programme - particutarty into the sub.-programme "frletats and MineraI
Substances" by 1st January 19E3.
.:
Considering that work lnitiated under the first programme shoutd be
compteted and that research shouId be pursued on the further devetopment
of exptoration techniques, particutarty for the detection and evaluation
of deep-seated deposits, the Seientiflc and Technical Committee js of the
opinion that the proposed modif ications of the Counci I dicision 8U$?IEEC
is appropriate, and recommends its adoption by the Councit-
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